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Number of Children Aided by Juvenile Welfare Boord Funds
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Message

CHAIRMAN'S
()llow

Lhat the Juvenile \Vc!Luc Board has com-

pleted nineteen years of service to children, it is
C'speclally fitting and proper that we render our an~
nual accounting to the people of PinclL1s County.
\Vc have a responsibility to administer ,1 law ·which
was originally passed in 1945 and was confirmed by
,1 County-wide referendum in 1946. This law :~nrl
this referendum arc the County's own dccls;ion to
levy a lax for needed services to children.
'i

Tl;is law specifically requires us to provide
homes for children- ncglcctui. abused. dependent.
deprived children who have been removed from their
own unsatisfactory homes by orders of the Ju\'cnilc
Court. Another duty is the support and maintenance
of .J Child Guidance Clinic for children v,rith mental
or emotional problems. Consultation with other chilrlren's agencies is specifically provided in the Law.
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ln addit"ion to these duties. rbc Board is cmpuwncd to provide such other services fnr children
.1.s we consider ncccss~uy for· the gcncrJ! welfare of
the County. These provisions now include: marnagc
and family counseling: licensing of day cJrc facilities
k11 (h\ldrl'n: f;._\S{;_•r C>n· p.>yrnenls f1H ch)Jt\rell 1\\ffi ..
c"Lill w pL1cc for .1Lll)j)Lion; homcm.iker .st:rvicc fo1

jl
I

,j
j

:1,,

f.1milics with children. Jncl d,1y cHc fnr rcrnrclcd
children.
\Vc :1rc S[:Jt:cific<>lly cn.1bled l'o :~liocatc)nnds tc1
;1gcncics, public or priv.1tc. which arc operZttec;
Cnr children. Ecuusc it: is C)llr responsihi!ty Lo _prc,·ent duplic<>tion of scn•iccs LO children. we iJJ\'L'
wherever possit:-_.!c, chosen ol'hcr ::!ready existing ot··
g.lni?..Hions l'o .1c!' :~s our ,1gcnLs for m.>ny of rhc.sc
services. Our JmxL opcr.Hions ;;rc l1mited tu nuni.tgr
and fJmily counseling and to consultJlion with children's agencies. \Vitb the organizations that Jet" JS
lll'hn

cur agcnrs we

hJVC

Jnnual written ;1grcemcnrs which

srr forth thr. t,;rms of m1r :dhx.11ion of funds on rhc
b.1.sis of sp12cific. chiidrcn ,1ssistcd nr clcsign,ltcd sa!.nic:;
,mel expenses paid.

The follo\ving pages rn·ic\V the SL"n·ices to children which we 1lave pro\'ided direct!)· aild indirectly
during 1hc ycJr l9h5-61). \\/l(h continued support
from l"hc t:lt'izcns ,~f Pincll~ls Cuunty, we lo\1k 1-cli·\'.'Jrcl wilil ccJnficlcncc to Jnotl1rr ycJr o( srn'lu tu

our children
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Foster Homes.

for CHILDREN

CG'be paramount need of a neglected or abused
child is for a home and parents who can help and
heal with tender, loving care. Wben the Juvenile
Court must legally remove children from their own
inadequate homes and incompetent parents, they are
placed by the Child Welfare Divison of the STATE
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE in
foster homes. The cost of supporting these children
is the responsibility of the Juvenile Welfare Board.
In 19'48, .the State Department of Public Welfare was chosen as the agent of the Board in order
to consolidate child welfare services and to insure
the availabilty of State and Federal funds. ln
1965-66, approximately 58 per cent of the administrative costs of the Child \Velfare Division, including the Protective Service
and Foster Care Units, were paid from
State funds and 42 percent from Juvenile Welfare Board allocations.

The Protective Service Unit provides
for early intervention if a child is neglected or ;~b\lScd. When a complain!
is received from police, neighbors,

schools or social agencies, an investigation is made to
determine if intervention is needed, Sometimes the
child's own parents can be helped to remedy the
situation; sometimes a relative can be located who
will accept the child: and sometimes the child is
placed in a foster home by order of the Juvenile
Court. Prompt. skilled service has been made available to 1552 children in danger during this first full
year of operation. Also the Protective Service has
been the major factor in the reduction of the number of children in foster care from 649 to 583.

The Juvenile Welfare Board in I 965-66 paid
$2 8 8. 3 3 5 for the board of children in foster care:
the State $13.752. These State funds are cmrentl)'
allocated to the counties on school population. not
on the number of children in foster care or on the
J\·aibbility of local funds. Furthermore. the FcdcrJ]
governnH·nt makes no direct contribution to the care
of children in foster homes. These inequitable sittlations require legislative remedies in Tallahassee and
\Vashington.
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CHILDREN

with Mental or Emotional

!ill

j

Problems

.

@hildren

~

f

with mental or emotional problems

provides space and secretarial service for marriage

nred scientific diagnosis and professional treatment.

and family counseling in Clearwater. The Psychia-

These services ore provided by the Board through

trist-Director gives bi-weekly consultation to the

its agent, the CHILD GUIDANCE CUNIC OF

·i

PINELLAS

COUNTY,

INC

During

1965-66,

$84,093 was paid directly in salaries and other services. This sum represented 60 per cent of the Clinic's
total expenditures which provided services to I 050
children.

~~
~I

held for the mutual discussion of common problems
between administrative and supervisory personnel of
Clinic and Board.
The Clinic has a two-fold program of direct

The Child Guidance Clinic was established in

service to patients and mental health education for

!944, four years before the Board began operations.

parents and other persons who work with children.

The Board chose the Clinic as their agent to provide

The discovery,

child guidance, psychological, and psychiatric services

the early treatment of the mental

~t

•IIi

counseling staff. Regular monthly conferences are

as required by the Juvenile Welfare Board Law.

lEi

j~:

Consultation and referral between the Clinic

!li

and the Board is a continuing process. The Clinic

~~
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the diagnosis,

and

and emotional problems are proven
ways of helping children to grow
into creative, productive citizens.

Our 19th Year
Of Service
To Children
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CHILDREN

Family Break. .up

threatened with
{A;. thousand and one children faced

the possible

counseling enables parents to understand how their

break-up of their homes during the past year. The

firmness and consistency and agreement are vital to

marriage and family counselors of the JUVENILE

the emotional growth and development of children.

WELFARE BOARD worked with 655 parents of
these children to try to avert the disruption of

The marriage counseling staff continued their

429 families. A total of 2651 interviews were held

professional growth and development with the pub-

with or about these families, plus group counseling

lication of "Conflict in Marriage Following Pre-

sessions with a total attendance of 79.

marital Pregnancy" in the January 1966 issue of

The American Journal of Orthopsychiatry. Requests
To Jlrengtbcn family

life for children.

the

Board began the marriage and family
counseling service in 1949. Over the
years since then it has been apparent
that. as con.nseling achieves

<~n

im-

provement of husband-wife relationships, parent·s increase their ability to
cope

with

children.

the
For

problems

of

their

example.

marnagc

for reprints of this article have b€en received from
many parts of the world. This article was also used
as source material for

:t

subsequent publication in

l(edhooh. entitled "The Pregoont Bride." All Counselors uc members of the American Association of
i'vlarriage Counselors. as well as the Academy of
Certified Social Workers.
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Protection in Day Care

@hildren away from their own homes and their

representative of the Juvenile Welfare Board who

own parents need guarantees of safety and health.

currently serves as Chairman. For efficiency and

For this reason, all children's centers (kindergartens,

economy the License Board shares the Juvenile Wel-

nursery schools, and day nurseries) and family day

fare Board offices.

care

homes ar<

inspected

and

licensed

by

the

PINELLAS COUNTY LICENSE BOARD FOR
CHILDREN'S CENTERS AND FAMILY DAY

License Board activities in the past year have

CARE HOMES. !During the past year, 86 children's

included consultation services to the year-round

centers with a capacity of 4264 children, and 326

Head Start Program. In addition, the staff has par-

family day care homes with a capacity of I 093 chil-

ticipated in university training programs for summer

dren were licensed.

Head Start teachers and has been instrumental tn
arranging extension courses for both
public and private preschool teachers.

Since the passage in I 9 5 I of the first legislation

Services of the staff have also been

to license day care facilities for children, the Juvenile

sought for training programs and

Welfare Board bas supplied funds to finance the pro-

consultation in many other areas of

gram. The seven member License Board includes a

the State and nation.
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CHILDREN Hard to Place for Adoption
&'ermanent and secure homes are needed for
those children whose parents have legally surrendered
their natural rights. The matching of these children
with prospective adoptive parents is a skilled process

scqucntly, ways of assisting parents adopting more

best carried out by professional social caseworkers.

an

When this process is concluded. the courts legally

DREN'S SERVICE. INC. to pay the costs of this

declare the parents the father and mother of the child.

extended foster care. If this agreement were not in

Some children, however, present greater than
usual problems in proper placement. These children
have physical, emotional. or racial handicaps which
make adoption more difficult and the necessary stay
in

foster

tended.

care

more

ex-

tl1.1n one child have been tried.
Where children arc difficult to place for adoption. the Juvenile Welfare Board has entered into
agreement with

the FAMILY

AND CHIL-

force. these children would be transferred to the foster
care program of the State Department of Public Welfare where their chances of adoption would be less.
During the year. Juvenile \Velfare Board funds were
used to pay for the extended fostet· care of 23 chil·
dren at a cost of Sl3.545. Twelve of these children

Children of the

were placed for adoption during this period. Since it

same family, brothers or

costs about $1000 a year for the foster care of one

~isters,

should not be sep-

child. the savings resulting from the placement of

arated through adoption.

these 12 children almost equaled the total yearly cost

but it is often difficult to
find prospective adoptive
parents who can accept

of the program. Moreover, these placements are per-

more than one child. Con-

and a mother and a home of his own.

manent so that no additional costs are incurred. But
most important of all i.s that the child hJs a father
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Day Care for Retarded CHILDREN
@hildren who are mentally retarded need the

For these reasons, the Juvenile Welfare Board

same services as other children. These services. more-

decided in 1964 to help needy retarded children with

over, must be separate and special so that attention

day care at the PETER PAN SCHOOL FOR RE-

can be given to the greater individual needs of the

TARDED CHILDREN. During the year 1965-66,

retard-ed child. Particubrly do retarded children need

49 different children were supplied with tuition pai.d

opportunities to be trained and to l-earn in groups

m

where the other children arc similar to them.

funds. The need of these children was determined

whole or in part with Juvenile Welfare Board

by the use of an income scale graduated according to

A children's center affords an opportunity for

family size.

retarded children to have experiences away from their
own homes and parents. Oftentimes this day care

Since Peter Pan School is located in Pinellas

retarded

Park and is accessible to the southern part of the

children in their own homes or until such time as

County. the Board bas agreed in the year 1966-67

space is available in one of the Sunland Training

to furnish tuition reimbursement on

Centers.

day . c.are makes possible the early

a similar basis to the Play Pare School

evaluation of a child's capabilities, so important in

for Retarded Children in Clearwater.

formulating a remedial program, which may be the

In this way, day care will be avail-

difference between a uscfnl and productive citizen

able to all needy retarded children

helps

.1nd

.l

m·crburdencd

Also,

parents

to

maint:1in

lii"~.:-lung inlll.Hc u[ .l!l ill:>l.ltutitJ!i.

!llt'(lublli:•Lil till: Cutllll
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CHILDREN

Needing Care
oo·hen

•

1n

Their Own Homes

illness strikes or when mothers must go

to the hospital, the most effective care that can be

Juvenile \Velfarc Board funds can be used only for
f,:JJnilics with children.

given children enables them to remain in the familiar
Homemaker service to prevent the brc,lk-up of

surroundings of their own homes. A homemakec or
temporary substitute mother, can care for the chil-

hmilics \Vas begun in 1953 and was opcrJtecl fClr

dren and keep the house while the father continues

mJny years by the Board.

working and supporting the family. This plan, also
called a Hom<-Help-Aide. is administered by the

Nurse Association of Greater St. Petersburg agreed

VISITING NURSE AND HOMEMAKER ASSOCIATION OF GREATER ST. PETERSBURG

avJilabk to persons of all ages.

with funds from the Juvenile Welfare Board. During 1965-66, 43 families with 171
children received 5225 hours of home-

ice that would be availab1e to the upper part of the

1n 1964 the Visiting

to administer a Homemaker Service that would be
Negotiations have

now been completed to extend the HomemJkcr Scn·County

by merging the existing Visiting Nurse

AssociJtions. It is expected thJt in 1967 the Homc-

maker service at a net cost of $8 55-1.

mJkcr Service will be County-wide and available to

Fam1lies pay in whole or in part for

a\\ the children of Pinellas County.

this service as they are abh:.
Homemakers are also available for
families without children or for single
persons

in

need ot:

rhc

service,

bul

Planning Services for
'(S)Iie

of the legally prescribed duties of the
JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD is to consult
with other agencies concerned with children in order
tb prev~~t-the·d~J?lication of programs or the lack of

seivi~es?Tlie process of consultation is a continuing

decided to merge and their programs, including
Homemaker Service, will be available County-wide
in 1967.

i'~;.:;:--:~i!iiffii~ffi':sWt~i(fifrfc'' ~~~futi~ica£\~n .~,f t~reful ~o-

An important aspect of consultation and planning is pOinting to areas of children's services which
need additional State and Federal support. The arbitr~ry limit of $85.00 per month for any family re-

\W:e!fare~'Board·:func:ls;
:but'
also' other tax-supported
... '!.:'' •
-• .

Dependent Children is
a shocking example of Florida's deficiencies, togther

_fte~~iil~?.E~J:~~~O.,_C1~·~Ee"'th.e. ·.~e~!11\~o_i-k

neceSSary_ f<?r th_e

·-;'!, '-.: . -:: ;:~fficieriri;;a'nd ·.ec-orfomii:al _op~r~t~01' 9f-.se~Y 1f'' for
:

CHILDREN

~1~:-~~~i~~~;·fi~~;;_~i~!-Yf?~·::_·~~i~~~~~-~-~~J~.s~~i~i"i~,9Y.~~~~-· ---Cei~ing~:A.id--to Families with
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• _

o~gantzatl~ns,

including the Pinellas

Coi1nty Schools.
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This process of planning services for children
has been aided during the year by the merger of the
Community '-Welfare _Council of South Pinellas and
the Community Council ~f Uppe~ Pinellas into
a: .:;ounty -,;ide · S~rvices . Council. The merger of
;h,;/U~it;d':fi~~ds~in
the· County has ~ncour~
... - ·. . -- - .. - .
aged a_ gre~ter development of County-wide service.
For example. the Visiting Nurse Associations have

th;
'

with the amount and distribution of child welfare
funds. The lack of any Federal matching for children in foster care reflects the failure of the United
States Congress to consider the needs of children
who have been removed from their own homes and
parents. The Board is considering
appropriate action to inform the
Our 19th Year
State Legislature and Federal Congress of the ways in which these deOf Seruice
ficiencies affect the we1f<1re of children

in Pinellas County.
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STAFF

Robert E. Coleman, Jr., D.D., Clearwater
Chairman

George H. Finck, ACSW, Ph.D.
Director

Tarpon Springs**
r···· ., ·Mrs.
, .:. Glen
, ·. L. Keys,
.Secretary

;~:;·::~ ?;':Ja~ei·:F:.:d~llatt;~heck, Ph:D.,

St. Petersburg
.., · Aqtin'g·
Superilltfndent
of
.Public
Instruction''
.
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Ruth G. Mayas, ACSW
Marriage and Family Counselor

~.

· ·MtLH.
W:
·:_ ;··.
,. Holland,
. . < .. St.

..

Nenabelle G. Dame, ACSW
Marriage and Family Counselor

Petersburg
.

Brady 0. Smith, ACSW
Marriage and Family Counselor

:viiiliii:nl' A. ·P.itters'on; Sr.

Petersburg
.,·,,:fiiage of.Cthe Jduenile Court*

·Robert L. Weatherly, Clearwater
Vr"ce-Chtiirfnan, Board of County Cr:n:missioners*

Frances M. Carnegie, Secretary
Katherine J. Jones, Administrative Secretary

*These members are stipulated in the Juvenile Welfare Board Act
Other members are appointed by the Governor
**Resigned
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